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ruins of Everdell, Minn., which was devastated by a tornado recently.
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View of the "air limousine," built and owned by John Larson
coast. It carries four passengers and their luggage.

Polish Liberty Bonds Distributed
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borne sway by a vulture. And of th
giant who roasted men and whom Sin-ba- d

blinded with a red-ho- t Iron. And
of the terrible Old Man of tbe Sea wnc
sat upon Slnbad's shoulders sad could
not he shaken off until he was Intoxi-
cated with wine and Slnbad slew him.

The Story of the Forty Thieves.

Of All Balm and his discovery of tbe
stone that swung wide when a vole
cried "Open, Sesumer In tbe cav
was the booty of forty thieve snd All
He ha took home sacks bulging with
gold and silver. Tbe robbers traced
hi in and In the guise of a merchant the
captnln lodged with hluw In the yard
were stored great Jars, tie filled with
oil and the others concealing tha
thieves. Ill would It have fared with
All Balm had not Mo glana, a cunning
slave, detected the trick and with boil-

ing oil scalded to death the wicked
miscreant. The captain escaped, but
returned In a new diMgulse and again
did Morglunu suve her master by stab-
bing bis enemy. So All Ilnba married
her to his son and be lived joyously
upon treasures from the cave.

Many Other Fascinating 8teriea.
Of the Magic Horse of ebony and

Ivory, so fashioned that Its rider, by
pressing divers buttons, could fly
whither he willed. It bore a Persian
prince to a great palace In a metropolis
girt about with greenery. There ha
looked Into the eyes of a princess and
they were enraptured. It befell that
they rode away on the Magic Horse,
but before they were wed an evil man
abducted the princess. The disconso
late prluje wandered far and at last
he found her whom he love and again
they Journeyed through the air to his
home, where they were married with
exceeding pomp and lived happily.

Of a poor fisherman who drew his
net from the sea and found therein but

brass bottle. He cut open the top
and there streamed forth a cloud of
smoke. It collected and, behold I It
was a gcnle, so huge that his head was
In the clouds. He would have killed
his rescuer had not the wily fisherman
insisted that never could he have come
from the bottle. The silly genie
squeezed himself Inside, whereupon
the fisherman clapped on the top, nor
would he remove It until the genie
swore to serve him faithfully. This
oath It was that led to the finding of
the ensorcelled prince with legs turned
to stone and the lake wherein swam
flsh of four colors that had once been
men. After marvelous happenings the
prince was made as other men and the
flsh were men and women. And the
fisherman was so rewarded that he
was the wealthiest man of his time.

Of Prince Camaralzaman and th
Princes Badoura, beautiful beyond
compare, and of how each saw the
other In sleep and was smitten with
great love. But when they awakened
they saw not one another for they had
been brought together by genii who
had carried Badoura out of China to
the confines of Persia. Grief so af-
flicted both that they sickened and
were Insane from sorrow. Then a mes-
senger from Badoura Journeyed far
over land and sea until he found
Cnmarnlzamnn and returned with him
to China, where the lovers were wed-
ded. But while they were traveling tc
Cnmaralznmau'e land he wandered
away. Badoura dressed herself In his
raiment and passed herself for a man.
It befell that she found favor In the
eyes of a king and was married to a
princess. And Camnralzaman too came
to thla land and knew not his wife,
who heaped honors upon hlra. At Insl
she revealed herself and was known
ns a woman and Camaralzaman took
nlso to wife the princess whom Badou
ra had married and they were happy
together.

Of a merchant who, awaiting death
at the hands of a cruel genie, was
joined by three old men, one lending a
gazelle, another two black hounds, and
the third a mule. Now It Is related
that the gazelle and the mule had been
wicked wives transformed by- - magic
and likewise had the hounds been evil
brothers. When the genie was told
these stories of enchantment, he was
so diverted that he spared the mer-
chant's life.

About Harun-al-Rashl- d.

And of many tales concerning the
Caliph Harun-al-Rashl- d and his going
disguised Into the lanes and bazaars of
Bagdad, where he chanced upon
strange people who told him strange
stories of magic. Once he supped with
three ladies of dazzling beauty and
with him were a porter dazed with the
magnlflcence he saw and three mendi
cants, sons of kings, all blind In the
left eye. Not knowing the Caliph they
told of their fantastic adventures and
sufferings and he rewarded them. And
again he encountered a beggar who Im-

plored him to strike him, a youth who

spurred cruelly a mare upon which he
rode and a rope-mak- er who had risen
suddenly from poverty to affluence.
Their tales too did he hear and them
too did he reward. Nor should Abn-Hassa- n,

the wag, be forgotten, whose

trickery In pretending that he and hla
vtfe were dead won so much gold and
so many laughs from the Caliph. Ami
of like Import is the mad tale of the
humpback who seemed dead and of
the talkative barber who restored him
to life, of all those who had believed
themselves murderers of the hump-
back and of the amazing tales that
they related.

So it came to pass that by the end
of the thousand and one nlghta Shah
rlar was so delighted In the cleverness
ef Sheberasad that he wedded her
again with regal pomp and they lived

happllyver after.
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Bad aim hooka are dlfflralt ta cat,
thaaa arafraalaaal readara ara la gvrat
draiaad. Thar alck up hcra aad thrrc
talca that aapral ta all aad blad tlirai
lata a loaa-- aarratlva. Bora aoilfcara thought that Homer'a loaa; Burma
rlKlaatrd la thla war.
Hvarrwher la tha ftvar aaat the

travaler Sad thraa atorr-trllr- ra to.
day. Aa eager aadlrnre rollerta ta
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trrtalarr a aa h walk to aad
fro aad alma) a atopa hla aarratlve Juat
fcefora aa excltla rllmai. aa that he
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morrew. Ilia audlraea fallow hla re-
ntal with breathlea latereat, eaperlal-t- y

vrhea he lllnatrntee thrllllac epl-ao- de

with lively paatomlm.Tear after year thrae arranaa of
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was vigor'sSHEHERAZADH she besought
luiuu iu ru ner lu iviugShahrlar It was cause for grief to the

iVlsler. For each da VU It Shnhrlnr'a
wont to nuJLto death hla bride of the
lay before. It befell, however, that

iShcherainde had her will. As she had
ihopod, the king waa wakeful aiyl to
beguile htm she began a storj of
waste. Pawn broke before she aad
finished and so eager was Shnhr'-i-r to
hrar It all that he cave no orjer for
ber execution.

For a thousnuu and one nights did
this befall while Shehcraiade jr".d
tales of love, war and sorcery, of kins,
beggars anrt togues, of Intida where
diamonds were more plentiful than
pebbles and bigger than eggs, of In-

trigues In the lanes and bnxnars of
Oriental cities. In towns and deserts
and far Islands did necromancers work
their wlll.. Horses flew; dogs tnlked;
merualdens and creatures greater
than whales peopled the deeps; ogres
and enormous apes crept out of for-

ests; birds so great that their wings
darkened the day swooped from the
skies. Here, too, were lovers In pal-
aces and hovels, bold and cowardly,
yet all so enamored that they swooned
at the very thought of the beloved.
Underlying all was the colorful Ori-

ent, with harbers and porters Jostling
caliphs erd princesses In the thronged
and picturesque lanes of three cities
whose Very names conjure up romance

Iingi'nd. Cairo and Damascus,
liirtV these are the best llkod of

talea:
The Story of Aladdin's Lamp.

Of Aladdin, son of a poor tnilor In
China, a prankish scamp. An African
magician guided him to a subterranean
cave where he found the lamp that
summoned the genie. Out of nothing-
ness did thla genie spread banquets
for Aladdin and robe him In rich rai
ment. He provided him retinues of
slaves, bearing basins heaped htgh
with precious stones, who carried to
the ktng Aladdln'a auppl lance for the
hand of the beautiful Princess Badroul-boudou- r,

In a night did the genie raise
palace of glowing wonders, of shin

ing marble and gold and silver, with
windows Inerusted with diamonds, em
rralds and rabies, with fragrant gnr- -

dens and open courts. So Aladdin mar-
ried the princess and they knew great
Joy, Bat the magician returned, stole
the lamp and In a trice transported
the palace and the princess to Africa
Then waa Aladdin woeful, but by
magic he found hla beloved, poisoned
the magician, seised the lamp and
came to China, where he and Bndroul-fcoudo- ur

lived happily ever afterward.
The Story of Slnbad.
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mm voyages. Wherein It is related
that 8lnbad landed upon what seemed
an Wand hot which waa a great flsh

that sank Into the sea. And of other
voyages and greater wonders, of which

CM marvels moat at the adventure
with the roe, the bird so huge that It

sa Ka young with elephants, 8ln-tsjl-sd

fastened himself to the roc's
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Boy Slaymaker. aged 3, fell Into the
river at Miles City. Mont, and was
drowned.

Two-thir- of tbe winter wheat la
the north end of Lewis and Clark
county. Montana, was winter killed. It
Is reported.

Five more mild cases . it '
Rocky

mountain sootted tick fever were re
ported to the Montana state board of
health htst week.

The state corporation license tax --

commissioner, estimates that the stats
of Montana will derive about 1185.000
In revenue from corporations,
foreign and domestic, doing business
In the state.

Eighteen modern dwelling houses
for tbe accommodation of terminal
employes are planned by the Great
Northern railway to be erected at
Whltefish, Mont., the buildings to cost
about $3000 each.

The portion of the highway from
Mlnden to Carson, Nevada, that has
been under construction since early
last fall between the Sprlngmeyer
corner and the Cardlnet place, has
been opened for travel.

By resolution the Utah state Demo-
cratic convention went on record as
favoring William G. McAdoo, former
secretary- - of ihe treasury, as the
Democratic nominee at the San Fran-
cisco convention June 28.

Between 400 and 500 men
In the state of Montana are receiving
vocational training. One-fourt- h of
these are enrolled in agricultural col-

leges. Sixty of the number are re.
celving placement training.

School children of Great Falls,
Mont., are taking a greater interest In
private gardens this year than last
season. Figures show that there are
this season 947 school gardens, as
compared with 683 for 1918.

With the object of establishing an
air route between Seattle and Salt
Lake by way of Spokane, experiments
In flying are being made in Washing-
ton state. Fliers have crossed the
Cascade mountains In Washington.

About 35 years ago Walter Wlnnett,
founder of the town of Wlnnett.
Mont, engaged in the sheep business
there and he has been In It continu-
ously ever since until last week, when
he shipped out his last band of 5000
lead, sold to Billings men.

A reward of $1000 has been offered
by Sheriff George E. Mabey of Ban-
nock county, Idaho, for the arrest of
the slayers of Frank D. Jennings and
his wife, who were murdered while
they slept by the roadside near Ban.
croft, while on an auto tour.

Five hop-head- s, or dope fiends, have
been ordered out of Ely, Nev, by the
sheriff, another Is in the county Jail,
and a line-u- p on several others U be
ing obtained. Tbe sheriff and his
deputies are going after the peddlers
of dope and the users as well.

The real battle for county seat hon
ors in the proposed county of Judith
T. . ( . . I . r ,,, v
oasui, ill iuuiuuim, wui uegiu uunuy
the comiug week and there will be
some very interesting campaigning by
the five towns In the race from now
until the election on August 24.

Albert Brooks, who was convicted
and sentenced to 15 years' Imprison
ment from Dillon, Mont, and who was
later granted a reversed decision by
the supreme court, was released last
week, there being Insufficient evidence
against him for a second trial.

Belief from the existing unsatisfac-
tory water supply of Browning, Mont.,
Is assured by the action of the voters
at a special election held recently
in authorizing the issuance and sale of
SOO.000 in bonds with which' to con-
struct a municipal water system.

rvi ; vi tuwug xu nuusus, ifius, luvvn
and Montana for 30 years or more and
holding government positions, Fred-
erick Bruckman of Poison, Mont., has
discovered that he Is not a citizen of
the United States and has filed a peti-
tion to secure natuiallzation papers.

It has been learned that Albert
Ylek, who Is Sentenced to hang In
Dillon on Juue 25, has a brother, Wil-
liam Ylek of Milwaukee, who has writ
ten Attorneys Cusbing and Robinson
to inquire about the facts of the case
and has stated that he will do every-
thing In his power to save his brother
from the gallows.

Members of the Montana Federation
of Women's clubs, at the closing ses-
sion of their convention at Billings, In-

dorsed measures for submission to the
state legislature next year on prohibi-
tion of cigarettes for juniors, juvenile
delinquency, segregation of the feeble
minded, establishment of a home for
crippled children, and one requiring
the holding of state certificates show-
ing freedom from social diseases be-

fore marriage licenses can be obtained.
Wool clips from all over Nevada

were exceedingly light this year, av
eraglng only from one to one and a
half pounds per fleece. Only one In-

stance Is known where the fleeces
were up to the normal weight- - x

"Every able-bodie- d man Is expected
to work In some way for good roads."
Such Is the message being sent broad-
cast In Lincoln county, in planning to
cooperate with all Wyoming In a Good
Roads day, which the governor has
proclaimed for June 22.

Recently a Loa Angeles moving pic-
ture outfit cam to Carson, Nevada,
hi quest of discarded or stored gam-
bling outfits. That they found what
was wanted Is testified to when nearly. , .... ...s uniwu vi 111 viaaaaaj ut gsmOlUlg
devices were shipped from Carson ta
California.
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for passenger service on the Atlantic
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Liberty bonds being removed from the
city, for broadcast distribution

HE IS PUDDLING AGAIN
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Sergt. C U Ualrymple, Washington
inilk'cuiau for 25 years, most of the

(

;iino on guard at the White House
executive otllces. Is spending a part
of his vacation at hla old job of "pud- -

dllng" In a steel mill. He wanted to ;

see how easy It would be to earn the
big wages steel men get today com- -

pa ml to what he recelvetl back in the ,

last generation. His friends, however,
do not believe? he will he lured nway'j
from his daily occupation of scanning
the faces of White House visitors.
He probably knows more public men
than any other individual In the coun-

try, and has tlealt with more cranks
han has any otlier person.

'MY MAN'S GOT IT
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No happier Harding celebrants
uld be found to the city of Wash-

ington the Sunday following the Ohio-an- "

nomination than lnea McWhlrter

(at the right), the Harding maid and
housekeeper, and ber bosom friend
Hattle Jeffrie, who cooks at the Si-

amese legation la the same block.

Hattle is frankly figuring on lues's l

Anence to promote her from the diplo-

matic service to the Whit House

fcttchen. v"
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Eight million dollars in Polish
Union Liberty State bank. New York

Where Sinn Feiners Are Locked Up
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View of MountJoy Jail, near publiu. In which many of tbe arrested Sinn
Feiners are Incarcerated, '


